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Ciljevi projekta:
 Da naučimo kako da ostanemo sigurni na 
internetu,da postanemo svesni 
opasnosti koje vrebaju na internetu i 
da naučimo internet bonton

 Da razvijemo kritičko mišljenje
 Da razvijemo veštine čitanja, 
slušanja, pisanja i govorenja na 
engleskom jeziku, takođe i da se 
učenicima proširi vokabular vezan za 
medije, medijsku pismenost i 
dezinformacije

 Da upoznamo i koristimo nove i stare 
web alate (web 2.0 tools) pri izradi 
projektnih zadataka



AKTIVNOSTI 
DECEMBAR 2020. – MAJ 2021.



 Napravljena 
je mapa 
zemalja  
učesnica 
projekta.

Predstavljene 
su škole, 
učenici i 
nastavnici 
koji 
učestvuju.



174 učenika
17 nastavnika
7 zemalja: 
Turska, 
Srbija, 
Španija, 
Hrvatska, 
Portugalija, 
Tunis i 
Azerbejdžan



Izrada logoa i 
postera 
projekta:

 Izabrali smo jedan 
logo i jedan poster 
koji su učestvovali na
malom konkursu u oviru 
projekta.

 Koristeći Tricider 
aplikaciju za 
glasanje, dobili smo 
logo i poster 
projekta.



Ovo su logo i 
poster projekta.

 https://www.tricider.com/brain
storming/3X3gHX5pCfB;jsessio
nid=ymSbm1yLm2681GRZ-
6ufjg

 https://www.tricider.com/brain
storming/3MnIt0rQN33;jsessio
nid=6Avfzq7mPm3wgEpd1jfhv
A



The Common Poster 
Calendar

Zajednički kalendar 
sa posterima

 https://online.pubhtml5.com/s
kwx/meuq/



The Common Logo 
Calendar

Zajednički kalendar 
sa rešenjima logoa

 https://online.pubhtml5.com/s
kwx/asrp/



Predstavili smo
projekat govoreći 
o sigurnosti na 
internetu i 

bontonu kada si 
onlajn.

 Koristili smo Canva aplikaciju 
da napravimo prezentaciju.

 Predstavili smo korisne 
linkove na netu:

 https://www.betterinternetfork
ids.eu/

 https://www.commonsensemedia.o
rg/news-and-media-
literacy/what-is-media-
literacy-and-why-is-it-
important

 https://mediaeducationlab.com/



U svakom trenutku smo mogli da vidimo 
desimninaciju projekta kroz medije:
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/10506488
05347504

 https://chat.whatsapp.com/LU3riDltkQUDV8
OJXgdBKp

 https://literatetwinners.weebly.com/
 https://literatetwinners.blogspot.com/



Takođe, naše aktivnosti bile su objavljene na našem 
školskom websajtu ali i u novinama „Libertatea“ na 

rumunskom jeziku.



https://libertatea.rs/a-fost-marcata-ziua-internationala-a-sigurantei-pe-internet/



Aktivnosti preko Zoom-a:
 Zoom sastanak – 27.decembar 2020.- Meet & Greet Webinar -

https://youtu.be/RXWKSL_iDTA
 Zoom sastanak – 10.januar 2021. - About the Project  -
 Zoom sastanak – 27.januar 2021.- https://youtu.be/KI8q0iCv8sU /

https://youtu.be/Ylzvfa1I1AE
 Zoom sastanak – 9.februar 2021.-https://youtu.be/FPYKtHf1Tug / 

https://youtu.be/ntPMUAg4bZw
 Zoom vebinar –11.april 2021. Exposure to Privacy Threats and Personal 

Security Settings by SAMIA MGUIRHI -https://anyflip.com/olyvs/ztqp /
https://youtu.be/Kc35tEdSF_E

 Zoom sastanak – 9.maj 2021. – Etwinning Celebration Day -
https://youtu.be/jv0UkLZwwI8 / https://youtu.be/tvtNtzW0V7I

 Zoom sastanak -21.maj 2021. - Julian McDougall's Meeting on Media Literacy
- https://online.fliphtml5.com/jjzmy/nrcp/ https://youtu.be/YTsUcJs9ccg

The live meeting recordings https://eba-gov-
tr.zoom.us/rec/play/0C38zblDy8m2rn-
IiDOr0u8JOU1RFpaCLpajlbrtprebfPWKOig60bX_b8DY3a36YZyye81l8FCRPmVt.CTWf_2AUbzp
tT81w?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=0GSMXH_LT56sJR63tyW_FQ.1621681170485.51f2
521c899c43fa62922801999f26da&_x_zm_rhtaid=583



Saša Petrović 
Online Meet on Safer

Internet Day, 
5th February,2021 

 Our Erazmuz+ School Team 
organized an online lecture 
for all the students.

 Our lecturer was an ICT
teacher and school principal 
Saša Petrović.

 It was a great experience to 
see so many of our students 
participated.

 Održali smo veliki Meet
preko Google učionice za sve 
učenike viših razreda na 
kojem je naš direktor pričao 
o sigurnosti na internetu.





Projekat: Dan 
zaštite podataka o 

ličnosti na 
internetu.

 School project: Data 
Privacy Day – word 
clouds.

 Koricteći aplikacije 
WordArt.com i 
abcya.com, izvukli smo 
ključne reči koje se 
tiču zaštite podataka 
o ličnosti.



Presentation of Mixed Country Teams
PREZENTACIJE INTERNACIONALNIH TIMOVA



The Digital Competence Framework 2.1
1) Information and data literacy: To articulate information 
needs, to locate and retrieve digital data, information and 
content. To judge the relevance of the source and its content. To 
store, manage, and organise digital data, information and 
content.

1.1 Browsing, searching and filtering data, information and 
digital content

1.2 Evaluating data, information and digital content
1.3 Managing data, information and digital content
2) Communication and collaboration: To interact, communicate and 
collaborate through digital technologies while being aware of 
cultural and generational diversity. To participate in society 
through public and private digital services and participatory 
citizenship. To manage one’s digital identity and reputation.

2.1 Interacting through digital technologies

2.2 Sharing through digital technologies
2.3 Engaging in citizenship through digital technologies
2.4 Collaborating through digital technologies
2.5 Netiquette
2.6 Managing digital identity
3) Digital content creation: To create and edit digital content 
To improve and integrate information and content into an existing 
body of knowledge while understanding how copyright and licences
are to be applied. To know how to give understandable 
instructions for a computer system.

3.1 Developing digital content

3.2 Integrating and re-elaborating digital content
3.3 Copyright and licences
4) Safety: To protect devices, content, personal data and 
privacy in digital environments. To protect physical and 
psychological health, and to be aware of digital 
technologies for social well-being and social inclusion. To 
be aware of the environmental impact of digital technologies 
and their use.

4.1 Protecting devices

4.2 Protecting personal data and privacy
4.3 Protecting health and well-being

4.4 Protecting the environment
5) Problem solving: To identify needs and problems, and to 
resolve conceptual problems and problem situations in 
digital environments. To use digital tools to innovate 
processes and products. To keep up-to-date with the digital 
evolution.

5.2 Identifying needs and technological responses

5.3 Creatively using digital technologies



 Prezentacija prvog tima - Milena, Luka and Anabela from Kovin-Serbia
TEAM 1: What is Media & Social Media Literacy? What kind of things do 
they cover? Opportunities of Social Media?Key Questions to Ask When 
Learning Media Literacy
 Prezentacija drugog tima - Tamara, Ognjen, Andrej, Milena, Ina and 

Nadja from Kovin-Serbia
TEAM 2: Threats of media & social media: What are disinformation and 
illegal or fake content or news? What should/shouldn't we do to avoid 
them? What kind of problems do they cause?
 Prezentacija trećeg tima -Andrej, Andrijana, Sara, Ina, Marko, Aleksa 

from Kovin-Serbia
TEAM 3: Threats of social media: What are exclusion, social pressure and 
cyberbullying? What kind of problems do they cause? What should we do to 
avoid them?
 Prezentacija četvrtog tima – Milena, Vukasin, Tamara, Ognjen, 

Andrijana,Ina
TEAM 4: Threats of social media: What are Digital footprint, secure 
password, copyright infringements? How should we behave when we want to 
be careful about these issues?
 Prezentacija petog tima – Aleksa, Ina, Nadja, Milena, Ina , Tamara 
TEAM 5: What is Netiquette and what are the rules of it and Do's and 
Don'ts of the Internet for teenagers?



Are we cyber 
smart? 

Da li si pametan 
na netu?

Speakers/ Govornici ispred 
mešanih timova:

 For the team 1/ Za tim 1: 
Milena

 For the team 2/ Za tim 2: 
Tamara and Milena

 For the team 3/ Za tim 3: Ina 
and Andrej

 For the team 4/ Za tim 4: 
Ognjen and Milena

 For the team 5/ Za tim 5: 
Aleksa and Milena

Serbian LITERATE TWINNERS TEAM



Prezentacija prvog tima - Milena, Luka and Anabela from Kovin-Serbia
TEAM 1: What is Media & Social Media Literacy? What kind of things do they cover? 
Opportunities of Social Media?Key Questions to Ask When Learning Media Literacy 



Tim se pripremio za prvu 
temu, koristili smo Power 
point, Canvu i napravili 
smo prezentaciju i 
poster.

 https://online.fliphtml5.com/tcipi
/kfmc/?1622644563354





Prezentacija drugog tima - Tamara, Ognjen, Andrej, Milena, Ina and Nadja 
from Kovin-Serbia
TEAM 2: Threats of media & social media: What are disinformation and 
illegal or fake content or news? What should/shouldn't we do to avoid 
them? What kind of problems do they cause?

https://read.bookcreator.com/0tCs11XrKWTyrE
O8RFG2EtkhfNt2/5AMIX1wPTjmvEjmlB8oNig









Prezentacija trećeg tima -Andrej, Andrijana, Sara, Ina, Marko, Aleksa from 
Kovin-Serbia
TEAM 3: Threats of social media: What are exclusion, social pressure and 
cyberbullying? What kind of problems do they cause? What should we do to 
avoid them? 







Prezentacija četvrtog tima – Milena, Vukasin, Tamara, Ognjen, Andrijana,Ina
TEAM 4: Threats of social media: What are Digital footprint, secure password, 
copyright infringements? How should we behave when we want to be careful about 
these issues? 

https://youtu.be/ZcdkQ3apvpc

https://view.genial.ly/6045bc365641fc0d99e88dca/interacti
ve-content-follow-your-digital-footprints











Presentation of our school team



Prezentacija petog tima – Aleksa, Ina, Nadja, Milena, Ina , Tamara 
TEAM 5: What is Netiquette and what are the rules of it and Do's and Don'ts of the 
Internet for teenagers?

https://www.emaze.com/@AOTFWWWIL/virtual-school







https://online.fliphtml5.com/ijznu/qzrc/

Collaborative e-Book of the TEAMS



 March activity: Designing Leaflets or Booklets.Each school will work 
individually.

 Jedna od aktivnosti u martu bila je dizajniranje lifleta i svaka škola 
je radila samostalno sa svojim članovima tima:



Writing Common Short Stories about Media & Social Media Literacy:
https://online.fliphtml5.com/jjzmy/vidt/

QR Code for Our Common Short Story eBook



The Theme of the Mini – Story: Copyright Infringement
1st part: Tamara’s story
Teacher/ school: Olja Novokmet, Elementary school „Đura Jakšić“, Kovin, Serbia
One day two girls met online and started chatting.
Ash:Hello! I'm Ash and I'm ten years old.
Pheønix:Hello! I'm Pheønix and I'm ten years old.
Ash:And we are friends but we dont have much to talk abaut..
Pheønix:So we are gonna do a friendship test?
Ash:Yes!
Pheønix:It's gonna be so much fun!
Ash:Lets start!
THE RESULTS ARE HERE
Pheønix:Yes i got 100% right!!
Ash:Omg me too!
Pheønix:Im so happy!
Together: We are best friend's!

Under the test results, there was a text about friendship and how to make new friends. There was a sign 
that sad "all rights reserved".
The girls continued chatting.
Ash: Wow, this text is so interesting! You should totally download it, make copies and give it to everyone 
at school.
Pheønix: Hmmm, I don't think it's allowed.
Ash: It totally is! Do it!
2nd part: 
Teacher/ school: Serap Erdoğan (Turkey)



Tamara’s story
2nd part: 
Teacher/ school: Serap Erdoğan (Turkey)
Pheønix  didn't want to copy the message.
Pheønix: This is illegal dear Ash. I don't want to do that.
Ash: So, I'll do it.
Ash copied the text and  prepared for distribution to all. Then, her mother came into the room.
Ash's mother: What are you doing honey?
Ash: I will share  this text ,mommy.
Ash's mother looked at what her daughter was doing. She saw  the sign of copyright. 
She looked at her daughter again.
Ash's mother: This text has special right. Did you get permission from the owner?
Ash: Special rights? What do you mean?
Ash's mother: These are called "Copyrights". These are the rights given to the owner of the work in order 
to protect the. This is copyright infringement if you share the work without permission and without 
reference. You may be subject to penalties such as fines.
Ash: But I want to share it. What can I do?
Ash's mother: You can get written permission from the owner. You can add reference  to the place you 
share.
Ash: That's great. For a moment I was scared.
They laughed  together.



The Theme of the Mini – Story: Media & Social Media Literacy & Disinformation
1st part: Milena’s story
Teacher/ school: Ana Albu Savić,  Elementary school” Đura Jakšić” Kovin, Serbia
One day a little girl Ayla sat at the table in her father’s room. There was a laptop and she liked to 
play on it. She was 7 years old. Her parents allowed her to play the games for little girls, but she 
was very curious. She was all alone there and she could do whatever she liked. She clicked and clicked 
and clicked and thought it was so funny and exciting to open all kinds of pages, colorful and with a 
lot of shiny words. Suddenly, her father entered the room and saw what she was doing. He was very angry 
and worried...Ayla didn’t really understand what happened. She was just joking and while joking she 
posted her family's accounts’ passwords. She felt so grown up and didn’t know that her address, e-mail, 
and all their private information were there in the account settings. In the next few days, their phone 
exploded with notifications, adds and mails. They even got a notification that another device logged 
into their account. Her parents were very sad and worried but they realized that she must learn what 
she can or cannot do on the Internet.

2nd part: zgo.cemresu, zgo.kılıç, zgo.okyay, zgo.özbilgi continued the story together.
Teacher/ School: Erşat Öztürk / Ziya Gökalp Secondary School , Iğdır-Turkey
Her father came up with an idea and he shared  his idea with her mother about giving a lesson to Ayla. 
That morning her father went to the police station and stopped by his old friend John. John wasa police 
officer and her father told the every detail of the  story. John agreed on the what he was going to do. 
A few hours later, the door knocked and Ayla’s mother opened it  with a fake shocked-face by calling 
for Ayla. Ayla came nearer the Police Officer   by staring at him with big scared eyes. John said that 
Ayla had to come with them to the police station because of her fault. Ayla started to cry and tried to 
explain that she was just having fun and she didn’t know it was incorrect to share personal 
information. As Ayla seemed to be quite scared and realized  her mistake,  John didn’t want to continue 
acting and decided to tell what she should do. 



He said that we shouldn’t share our personal information such as passwords, etc. and private photos, 
videos of anybody ; otherwise anybody could have it and use maliciously all the information there                                                          
by logging in the account. He also said that we shouldn’t trust and talk to anybody online we didn’t 
know. Ayla understood her mistake and made a promised she wouldn’t do it again. 
They went to the police  station together to find who commited that offense by stealing the information.  
The criminal was arrasted and punished to be put in prison by the police officers. While they were 
leaving from the police station, Ayla mentioned her parents about that she should warn her friends not to 
make such a mistake and tell them to be careful with social media so that they could be safe. 



Our Public Service 
Ad about Media 
Literacy in our 
Mother Tongue with 
English Subtitle

Predstavljanje 
školskog tima i 
teme koju 
izučavamo na 
srpskom jeziku sa 
engleskim titlom.



Učestvovali smo u Danu digitalnog čišćenja i 20. marta smo 
proslavili ovaj dan.



World Digital Cleanup 
Certificates and 
Video:



Games & Quizzes/ 
Igre i kvizovi koje 
smo mi pravili.

 U okviru Twinspace-a 
napravljena je baza 
svih igara i kvizova 
koje smo u okviru 
projekta pravili i koje 
su pravili naši ostali 
partneri, ovo je bio 
naš doprinos.

https://twinspace.etwinni
ng.net/144132/pages/page/

1248163



Escape room game- Follow your digital footprints!Prati svoje digitalne otiske! 

https://view.genial.ly/6045bc365641fc0d99e88dca/interactive-content-follow-your-
digital-footprints







MARCH- APRIL SPRING CAMPAIGN 2021 ACTIVITIES / 
Ativnosti u prolećnoj kampanji – Mart-april 2021.
 Korisni linkovi:
https://www.ifla.org/publications/node/11174

https://visitors-centre.jrc.ec.europa.eu/tools/HappyOnLife/  This is a game can be 
played online or application can be downloaded

https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/scientific-tool/happy-onlife-game-raise-awareness-
internet-risks-and-opportunities

https://app.involve.me/siat/fakenews-quiz-en

https://www.coe.int/en/web/digital-citizenship-education/key-domains

https://www.coe.int/en/web/digital-citizenship-education/being-online

https://www.coe.int/en/web/digital-citizenship-education/wellbeing-online

https://www.coe.int/en/web/digital-citizenship-education/it-is-my-right-

https://historia-europa.ep.eu/en/fake-real



Chatroom Activity: 
Media and Social 
Media Literacy

Chatroom Activity Questions

1. How do you define Media 
Literacy ?

2. Which applications do you 
use the most on your mobile 
phone ?

3. Do you think that we are 
safe in the internet ?

4. How can we be safer while 
using the internet ?

5. Have you ever been 
exposed to cyberbullying?

6. What are some threats of 
social media ?



Mottos and Posters Prepared by Our Students / Moto i posteri koje su osmislili naši učenici



Writing Compositions 
related to Media & 
Social Media 
Literacy and 
Disinformation

Pisanje sastava na 
temu Mediji i 
medijska pismenost 
i dezinformacije.



Writing 
Compositions 
related to Media & 
Social Media 
Literacy and 
Disinformation

Pisanje sastava na 
temu Mediji i 
medijska pismenost 
i dezinformacije.



Writing Sketches about 
the Topics that Cover our 
Project and Dramatizing 
them either on Scratch, 
Pixton, Toonytool etc.or
by Live Performances.

Pisanje skečeva na teme 
koje pokrivaju naš 
projekat. Dramatizacija 
kroz korišćenje Skreča, 
Pixtona, Toonytool-a ili 
kroz izvođenje skeča.





Common Public 
Service Ad in 
English - Mixed 
Country Team

Zajednička reklama 
– mešoviti tim



Designing Cards 
and Letters and 
Sending Them to 
Partners via 
email.

Dizajniranje 
razglednica i 
pisanje pisama i 
slanje putem 
emejla.



Designing Cards and Letters and Sending Them to Partners via email/ Tim Ana



Designing Cards and Letters and Sending Them to Partners via email/ Tim Olja



11.04.2021 Seminar 
by Samia Mguirhi-

Exposure to 
Privacy Threats 
and Personal 

Security settings 
in YouTube, 
Facebook and 

Instagram, Showing 
How to Create a 
Secure email 

Account and Send 
an email.



23rd April 
Children's Day



Multilingual 
Public Service Ad

 Multilingual Public 
Service Ad to raise 
awareness when using
Media & Social media.

 Created by choosing One 
Student from each 
Partner's Public 
Service Ad.

 Višejezična reklama 
koja ima za cilj da 
podigne svest o 
koršćenju medija i 
društvenih mreža.

 Napravljena je tako što 
je izabran po jedan 
učenik iz svake reklame 
partnerskih škola.



 9th May eTwinning Day 
Celebration/
9.5.2021. eTwinning dan

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/6
0971b60aa3c33001b9b7c57/lite
rate-twinners-th-may



Zajednička brošura 
projekta o 
medijskoj 
pismenosti i 
dezinformacijama

 Svaka škola je 
pripremila 
individualno brošure i 
liflete na teme iz 
projekta, koje su 
objedinjene ovom 
zajedničkom brošurom.





Višejezični rečnik 
medijske 
pismenosti

 Rečnik je nastao 
zajedničkim radom svih 
timova i predstavlja 
ključne pojmove koje smo 
koristili u toku projekta.

 https://view.genial.ly/609
c3920db28e00da4d85db8/inte
ractive-content-glossary-
of-mediaandsocial-media-
literacy-related-
vocabulary



Post Evaluation 
Surveys for 
Students & 
Teachers

 Evaluacioni upitnici 
za učenike i 
nastavnike

 https://www.calameo.co
m/books/00600592106c48
b1d1e4c



21st May 2021 –
Julian McDougall's 
Meeting on Media 

Literacy

 21.05.2021. Julian McDougall's 
Meeting on Media Literacy

 Professor of Media and 
Education, Bournemouth 
University/ 
https://staffprofiles.bournemo
uth.ac.uk/display/jmcdougall

 Onljan sastanak sa prof.J. 
McDougall na temu medijske 
pismenosti



28.05.2021 -
Sharing Feelings 
about the Project 
and Farewell



Certificates!
Sertifikati!



Ferewell dear friends!


